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TflE ]LOSr CHILO.

IBY B W PLELDM1

1 Au coing to tell yori NUIc
true story of a bast littie MSi

Wr. Hor father Uived on
lie Iron Mounafn ln Vit- j<Lj-
Mais, neEr the line between
N'yLh3 and G:ayson c>un-
les. Ho owned a pretty
fttbe faxm high on the levai .

aount.aln-top. Froxn bis
ime, en thie soutb, Yeu thk

:onli Eoi the xneadows ana
i lis, wlth cattie snd sheop
ýexe ana there, down ti ;v

lance a n e8t church sur-
rouaied by trees.
iMr. fl.hudy-for thiB wai
~e gentleman's naine-b id
elds of corn and rye anad

Frheat grovlng li abun. <%

à neat log.cabin wlth vines

emncn over taie door3 ana
ýîlndowe. AUl around the
k1ouB W&O apple-!tees and
âberry-tr8anasu pmhc-l.ree3
jWbbch thie father had plan-
Led, anad a cela spring of
ýwater in the yikrd, whlch

was nestly swept and oov-
Irewltblgreengrasil. Now,
theliittie girl itellof livôd
in this quiet, happy nonn-

bý omne. She WAS flve
je old, and ber naine

a.â.moil. Oùe day ini A STORY WITHOUYT %VORD.S.
tiùe abs wandered away
na became lest. She went in ths afcrz a track vas found in the sand near a littie
oon, and lite ti the day was lsse?, brook wbich had gane dry ln the sumxnaL
d ees.rcb vau made aRU xight king. Nex'j Amelia had gono away bate-footed and
ya graat many pan8ons camne, and vo bare-headed, ana wo foit sure that vo wouid

c mnud hnntl3 ln tbe unbroken forest soon find the. Uttle girl, but somo.t.hought
tb of har homue. About five milea away that sbe wotild not Ils aive. At lust wo

Camne Buddenly upori ber,
with some round pebb'-ee in
one band and a wlld 10 iey-
sucklo in theo aLler. She
was sttlng dowu on Lue
gronnd playing. mnd lsugb.
ed and sailsome hir, &bout
sleeping the nig) & bafore
under a blg tree, aud abco
nomathing about wild s"rw-
berrles which abs had found.

The a'lana were ont and
cblning when vo cimxi id taie
littie girl to hor home wiiare
sue oould aleep la bier wa'ra
bod, itud aur hmata oould
flot contiktu their Jey mwhe
tho bat was found.

This all happeried ten
yoara ago, and À ccelia
Rthudy il flow no longer a
littie chili1 but z young
lady.

SriCK TO ONE THING.
6j 'ERY young mn, aliter

ho lias chosen his voca-
tion, aboula stick te it.
Dont leave 1t, because batd

blow an o b etrckor
disareeble orkperforru-

ed. Thos8 Who bave work.
od their way up tewealth
aud selnes, do not be-
long to taie shiftlms and
unstable ciass, but may be
reckoned amongsuch as took
off their coas, moUed up
their aleeves, and c3nquered

their prejudices against labour, aud naxi.
faily bore the heitand burden oftheb day.

Hz 'Who vould love bit me muet firit
love those of bis ram vie ame DeOYW b
hlm.
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